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NoRTHCLIFFE HousE . 
LONDON . EC.4. 
Jun e 19th .1947 . 
Dear Mr. Francis 
Thank you for your lett er and 
y our kind me s sage to f ather and mo t h er . They 
hav e been with me nearly a fortnight and have 
h ad a very ood t i me going t o t h ea tres and 
getting a round gener al ly . I shall mi ss them 
very muc h when they go back to Cardiff on 
Saturday . 
_ I s t i ll hRve a great afjection for 
brecon although I come there very occ a sionally 
now, but I felt I must try to help a Br econ boy ; 
especially a s I knew to whom he belonged when y ou 
wrote. 
I had a t a lk y est erday with Mr . Sursham, 
our Manag er t hi s s ide of the- Anglo- Ne\11Jfoundl and -
Company and he pointed out to me tha t we could not 
say here in London tha t y our boy could be given 
job whil e he is in Newfoundland a s it is a b it 
beyond our control. But he did suggest t hat when 
we giv e him a l etter ~f introduction (a s soon as 
you let me know tha t his pl an s are completed for 
his departure) we could add a note to the effect 
tha t if they could make us e of him in any way it 
would be much appreci a ted this end. I s y our son 
~ntending to go to St. John ' s or stra ight , to Grand 
Falls as that is where our Mills are and St . John ' s 
i s ab out 300 miles away? Perhaps you would let 
me know and I assure you I will help you in any way 
I can. Your son has chosen a very interesting 
career and I am sure you must be proud to know 
he has done so wel l in hi s work . 
YourE/sincerely, 
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